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FACTS FOR FARMERS. Kintorc, «wit of which two of Mr. 
Sutherland s cattle have since died. It is 
5KP«îîi,.tïî<.ithe d®“ wae intended for

***** ^ere Uken from “\ne road and placed in pound by some party
V parties only about three week* fJE*/

AMONG THE MARKETSyS&Jj<J5-

Fluctuation* In Merchant»* and Com- 1 »; »bl“. 
merclal Circle*.

CHARIOTS.

The Selection of Mares In Breed' 

Ing Roadsters.

eotooaoi
ertwj only about three week» before 
Municipal Council of the townihin of 

Niasoun met on Monday and Save 
■ed a reward of *200 to the pereon riy. 
yich information an will lead to the ar- 
Itnd conviction of the guilty parties. 
Tits sum lias been further augmented 
- addition of $50 each from Messrs'

. ,.J —a Cl..-,, making $300 in all 
municipality are con
fer the cowardly out-

Hwtfi
STS.®, a «6 mat

running 
If the

submerge 
rugated, 
put on 
you eau l

space, ant
hours or _ w wlllOFW5U
quart of ®nner circle that it is the 
cream. ItW»®® of the death of Arch- 
product. tmpc». and tiie subsequent 
ing, set the * *e It is under-
serve a umfonh ^ JJ No mines mentioned 
quentlÿ, but n<y ** lu8U*i»Bitations held by 
cream, which 'the Province, those of Bishop 
degrees until don, and Bishop Cleary, of 
sweet cream \op Dowling) then of Peter- 
mended. The \ith Bishop Walsh, leaving 
truthful one \ the minority. The matter

IOC toiEdinburgh, June 28.—John Swan* Sons* 
Weekly report save: The number of fat 
Cattle on offer this week has been rather 
....... large attendance

tolOe:How a New Yorker Makes 
Tip-Top Butter.

crim«r..Me »to 94c mm. lielie to lTc
under an average. With a 1___ _ *r 
°*. buyers, trade baa been satisfactory and 
prices rather higher than last week. Trade 
for sheep and lambs has been decidedly 
worse. Sheep falling Is to 2s and lambs 
Js to 4s in price. The exceedingly hot 
weather accounts in a great measure for this 
fall. Fat oalves have been a good show and 
nearly the same prices realized, while pigs 
have met a rather better trdde. About 
1,000 Canadian cattle were shown in Glas- 
gow, a large proportion of which have been 
taken for short keep at full prices. About 
800 States ..cattle have been sold 
a* Yorkhill, which also met a good 
trade at advanced prices. Owing to 
the exceedingly dry weather, trade for store 
cattle has been decidedly quieter, and to 
effect sales, lower prices had to be taken, 
a part being left unsold. Store sheep are

Beerbohm’s feepori by Cable. Wheat, epiLondon, July 3.
FtoaUn* mmw-Wtwt firmer, corn «ntot

foreign firm ; oor» Qiilot; flour alow ;joodcar- 
,oea No. 1 CM- whaM.34.9d. wo.34.M- ftonrh 
country market, 'rslher easier. Uwrpool- 
Spot wheat aad oem rather easier vAmerican 
red winter,'*s Td ; India. Cl »*d—both W imr- 
tr ; com, fe KM3 dearer.

utebtool. Jety t
The «nota»*, tor the paat three market» 

days ara as follows? „ , .
Jane OL Joly t July 1 

a. a s.d. a. d. e. d, a, o. a p-

Harrowing Corn—Strawberries—Tomato 80 toWheat; gooe», râ
per bush.. -AT; toBartey.perCulture-Half the Herd-Sow

Oats, per bush. 
Dressed hogs, iMillet—Cairote-Dnehs 100 Ibe.
Butler, pouiloprio. itchers'

P« bag. <Aoki»|
[Correspondence from practical fair an, 

cheese makers and other» directly Interest** K 
dairying or agriculture in any of it» branches 
is respectfully solicited for this department of 
the ApVSRTiSER. Subjects should be of gen
eral interest to the farming community. Write 
briefly, to the point, and on one side of the 
paper.1 _______________

........::::: 12» to u «
American Markets.

UHioAoe, July I. 
àPWO FUTURES CLOSED:
-July, 824c; Aug.. 78$c; Sept, 78|o;

0cLi **=•

BAKU e votations:
No. $ spring wheat and No. I red. 821o to 83c;

gprtttgwâ’/pêëhèad'
Mitoh cows. n»r hw^eows.pkriMpA*.
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UghTfat, per cwt
Stores, per "owt.wei, 

har.,
........

Per head, good to6i
Common.....

Th.feUoC4iMDLt2

Great Britain for i 1889: 1

Red-winter.Ip view of the great importance of the 
subject the Advertiser need offer no 
apology for. continuing the discussion begun 
Borne time ago in these columns regarding 
the breeding of horses. Thé American CuI-p 
tivator, of Boston, which devotes special 
attention to this question, says thinking 
men are getting apprehensive * that in the 
United States the business may be over
done, because in every djreo^on wao ate

Ko. 1 Cal. No. f corn, 358e$ Î 
pofle, fll 65 to «1 70 
sides, 85 90 to 9596; dr 
to 5 #7*; short clear ai< 

Receipts—
Flour, bols..

Peas, per o.
2$ to 6 874.34 6 

84 0 
33 3.......... ..6 6

Cheese, wh. 41 6 
Cheese, ool,. 47 6 

Wheat steady5,0 
moderately; corn

Bacon, 14.000 Wheat, bu.
f.000 Oats
*000 Barley.09 0 47 Shipments—

Flour.bbls...... 4,000
Conkbu............ 210,000
RyeTbu......... 0,000

00 oiâî
poor; holders offerdemand poor, 

firm, demand
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md; No. f red. 85fc store; 
live. 4c to Jo lower; steady;
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,000 bo futures; 23*000 bu 
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; options fairly active, higher, 
Aug., 429c; Bept, «4c; Oct.,

A. 80.000 bu; sales, 38*00) 
000 bu Spot; Spot firm, lass 
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Oot., 28fc; Sept 9Nc; May. 
*8#n; mixed Western, *7o to 

2 to 34c.
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Detroit Market.

Detroit, July 3.

ickod), bu.Resident of London tc 
tvas a native of Tip 
tame to this countr; 
lettled in Delaware, 
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sis sons is an ex-ward 
) On Thursday Mr. « 
Brantford, was mt 
Snider, daughter to 
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jfrom London, Detroi 
places. The ceremon 
Rev. Canon Smith, of

at Toronto.

car lots., 11 00 11 00 480 Acres Fro*
offers a tree claim, 
'mestead—in all 480 
V. The St. Paul, 
y. reaches the lx<

9 00 11 00
lern.bbi. marvest

I!mifurn bnwmwe ,uext few Java 
UnULnUJ UX.v,#-au| Mfucoe, theADVKR- 

*i receipt of tî tine specimen ot 
TlVee^heA wkeati taken from a field be- 
Tiiïf ^ ^r* Ferguson, of
^futhbiirn, Rkfrid, which is now 

to eût. Though this appears to be 
somewhat early, there is reason to believe 
that the very warm weather of the last few 
days has forced the ripening process 
every district, and on all compare\itel, 
light soils harvesting will be thr almost 
immediate order of the day. What is now 
needed to secure the wheat crop of the 
Province in good shape i» ehree weeks of 
fine, dry weather. As to the prospects of 
that and other products of the soil, the re
ports published in another column will be ex- 
tremèLy interesting to our farming readers. 
They go to sliow that au average crop of 
the cereals may be expected, but that ap
ples and small fruits are a comparative 
'failure, .. ;

, ! )In Manitoba ins.çxpected that the wheat 
crop will be rëâ’dÿrfor the mower by Aug. 
15;: bttfc there are conflicting rumors as to 
the possible yield. . Reports that we hope 
)wiÜ hé; mpdifléd î>ÿ jat'er "inteiligenoe, are 
ito thé 'effect that through attacks by the 
'gopher, tiie frost; and severe droughts thé 
vtearlÿ.preâpcçls, wliicdi were‘ brilliant, have 
■been^'very'niqph looditied,.^mid there is now 
reason to fear that the yield will bé 
much below what, with a fair season, 
would have beeu obtained. 'Hie rainfall s! 
July h,^hich" was greatly wanted, waS but 
partial)- anti, was^ not sufficient to'make up 
for the Iocs of moisture consequent on the 
iongrCpnt)nücd:drought. We in th^e parts 
were; ufttil. a few days ago, complaining 
of too much rain. We appear to have got 
our own sluiré as well as a portion long
ing to our neighbors in the 'Nr rthwest and 
the Western States. Fr.tim thé report of 
the United States Signal Service at St 
St. Paul, Miff

Michigan, stand...!

and rough.bride.
lT1io8. Spellman, wh 
y^tignna with an i 
6ciC:£L »? Penitentiary 
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been discovered.
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Raines died at his 
'governor’s road, n< 
Raines was one of the 
section, Having reside 
years. He was knoi 
» straightforward, gc 
who ever helped the 
occasion offered, and 
good neighbor. He 
and father, and as 
Missed. He bore a

rj Whelan, who lost his life 
; Presiding Justice Hannon 

g.litneas, who persisted that 
•Y# the outrages perpetrated 

, ' Jfegue. The witness said he 
Hie authorities because he 
Mi self on a level with an in- 

■"yprequently denounced the 
jJ^licly. The Parnell Conv 

Vro Aug. 9, arid thé clos- 
%mart of the Parnellites 
l^ay.

x.. ièvMichael Davitt con-
________ § u before the Parnell

butchers’steV-^C*,stated that he 
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St. Paul, Mir*., it: appears that the total 
rainfall' in flat State for the pa it month 
was 1.61 inches. The June normal fall it 
4.85 inches, making a deficiency of 3.24 
inches for the month. It was thev dryest 
June on record; the wettest was in 1874, 
w hen 11.67 inches of rain fell. Throughout 
the entire AijiC-rican Northwest the con* 
ditions seem to have been similar to those 
existing in Manitoba, where the drought 
has lesulted in so much harm. The 
conseouence ijk that botf in Canada 
and 'the U^|ed States the yield 
of wheat will be much under what; 
wras at first expected, and it may i*, 
taking it all over the country, considerably 
below- the average. What effect this stats 
of matters will have on prices remains to 
be seen, but much depends^ on how the 
harvest in Europe A* ^l8t ac*

niarried. The funeral took place on Satur- 
«ay to tho Princeton Cemetery, and was 
largely attended.
A Peculiar Dea th

Mr. Wm. Tait, farmer, 8th concession of 
"«v eriy, met with a very slight accident by 
f *”ch a Portion of the skin on one of hu 
lS?at8 rubbed off. The injury was so 
trivia1, however, that the wound did not
!!!“ ud 1 A„fcw ,iay* afterwards, how- 
mn»I* j co,2J>Iained °f his leg beqoming 
ore, and on Tuesday hight hé became very 

„ aPo delirious, and never regained
«rM- dcath

1 Vlllalaena Aaaaolt.
Oa Saturday night Miss Annie MoPhail, 
yon-ra of age, who works in St. Thomna, 

.T. WZ.k',ng nat 0,1 thc «tack to the reel- 
th. , b“r the M. C. B. aeo-
tion foreman u Southwold Station, when
in M s deflate epot by a
I^yearutU Indian named Prank tiV 
kMer. Th. tari «truggled desperately 

rolled in the nmd, her

•26c ; hay. 97 to 800; eggs, 
to 15c ; wool, 18c to 20c.

STRATH ROY-Flour. 
fall. 90 88 to 0 90; spring, 
to 4Sc; barley, 35c to 40c 
SO 00 to 0 00; corn, 91 00

Beans, per bush..........................
Barley, per 100 lbs.....................
Rye, per 100 lbs...........................
Clover seed, per bu............»...
Timothy seed, per bu................
Flax seed, pur bu............... .

PROVISIONS.
'Eggs, retail..................................
Eggs, basket................................
Eggs, store lots :..........................
Butter pound rolls.....................
Butter,crook or large tolls.......
Butter. tub<ir firkin.................. .
Cheese.-.......................... ..............
Lard ...............................................
Turnips, per bush..................... .
Carrots, per bush...................
Chic Kens, per pair...................
Ducks, per pair................ .
Turkeys, each..........................
Onions, per bush .. ....
Potatoes, per bog........................

I2pj to 16c
stead of supplying the lungs through the 
mouth. The programme was opened with 
Auber’a “La Muette de Povtici,” an over
ture for two pianos, rendered by Misses 
Dawson, Servos, Soper and Trebilcoe^ with 
great skill and perfect harmony. Miss 
Little then told the audience by the way 
she rendered “Si tu Savais” that she 
possessed a clear, * sweet musical voice. 
“Valse Brilliant” (Vogrich), by Miss Soper 
was highly appreciated bv-the audience.

75 to
.0 00 ra
0 00 ®ooo è

nay, *s uo to 8 #
3 oO; beef, 94 50 to 6 50; ir~*to 
sheepskins, 75c to Si-Miter^ 
15c topSc; eggs, lie to lie; poll 
apples, 30c to 40c; wool, 17c to 1 

S ARN I A—Wheat, fall. 90 9e 
M 90 to 0 95 ; oats, àtetoftc'
« ,rn. 45ctoM6n: bériey, 
to I KjJ-uol, 19c to Bit w « 
ton.6Mto 64c; pork, *i00 toïso- 
l.uto* lit- toUc; e**., Uc to 1 
toJPt; apples. 06c to Me ; thnoi 
Nr clover seed. *1 M toSB 

cheeoe, 10ie to Ilqi *i
fTILSONHVP.tt Donr pel, 
I 00; wheat, white, 90 80'to 
*?*0 Ç barley. 43ci*4jc; rye,

fgfs. doz., M 
hides, 2c to 4o;

vwÆul SS, a?”* *r lou at ^
dull fS>Sii,,fPe5^.<S.Pinft”vW Ctt”^ 

m»t ^«.bnprivlSf; süS'T^Ü''^v,“f
fctofeSîiv * «•»!stCit.m!Mfp1t*is'1
ytatoea, 40c ,0 . ~ ,**1* 50; bulk of offerings soi.KiHwt
r”' 250 to itroS'mtodZt ‘“.oorioods; market 
. „ era, ta 70 w^d=5cdium«. 0* co to’i k

oushty

to 8 00;H «9
(o 30c;

..,tJf h«Bands of young me» 
1;wasted ' Oiog®.

10 r$)

12 a

75 @
» r«
43 «

Apples, per 
Dressed hoc 6 00 <8
Beef, per cwt..
Mutton, per lb.
Lamb, per lb...
Veal, per lb....

LOUR AND ma
Patent roller flour. 10U lbe......... S
Roller flour, 100 lbe............... 2

3 00 ft!
00; bul

Mo to IGc;
calfskins, 3c*-*«—•» w 14', GBUIKini

Mctolf; wool Me to Be.71 #
S m SCATHAHINES-t 

*8c to *e; corn. (Me
60 mFamily flour, stone..

Buckwheat flour.......
Oatmeal, standard... 
Oatmeal, granulated.

ÏÔ @ corn. 00c to
10’Wtoowa,35 » boana.1000«oùrriïta00 0 3 5 =5

p2£‘T*.35 a 60c to 00c;
Oatmeal, rolled
Corameal

00 to 9
.WW

'o. 1 quality. «50 e 6 00 
126 . A 2 15

Montreal Market.
Montreal, July 3.

FLOUR—Receipts, 900 bbla ; sales, none re- 
orted. Market quiet at unchanged rates- 
—c-a:— — — follows: Patenta, winter, 

ng, 956$ to 600: straightextra, 94 U to 4 60; super

?mutton!
Ms tq Me;

roller. 04 70 to 4


